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RTSTRICTIONS

CLUBHOUST ISTATES AT COUNTRYS IDE

As recorded in Plat Book 75, Page 60 of
the Publ ic Records of Pinellas County, Florida.
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KNOl,l ALL MtN BY THESE PRESENTS that U. S. HOME 0F FLORIDA, INC.,
hereinafter referred to as the "Developer" belng the ovtner in fee sirnple of alI of
CLUBHOUSE ESTATTS AT COUNTRYSiDE, according to the map or piat thereof as recorded
in Plat Book 75, Page 60 of the Publjc Records of Pjnellas County, Florida, does
hereby declare that said subdivision js subject,to restricti0ns as follows:

1. These restrictiorrs and lrnlitations are'to be regarded as covenants
running with the 1and, regardless of yrhetlrer they are specifically nrentioned in
any deeds or conveyances subsequently executed.

2. All of said property shall be known and described as residential
property and no structure shal'l be erected, altered, placed or_permi_tted to remain
bn hny parce'l of the same other than one detached, 1i1S1e-family dwelling not to
exceed 2! stories'in height and a two (2) or three (3) car garage, said garage to
be attached and a part of the main structure.

3. No dwelling shall be erected on a land area of less than one full
lot as recorded in the plat.

4. No dwelf ing shall have arground floor square foot area of less than
one thousand five hundred (1,500) square feet, exclusive of screened area, open
porches, terraces, patios, and garages, All houses shall have at least tvro inside
baths.

5-* No structure of any type shal I be erected nearer than twenty-five
(25) feet to the front lot line of any lot. No structure shall be erected nearer
than fjfteen (tS1 feet to any rear lot line. Flo structure shall be erected nearer
to any sjde'lot line than a minimum of six (6) feet on one side with a total minimunt

of fiiteen (15) feet on both s'ides. No structure shall be erected nearer than
twenty-five (25) feet to any side street jjne. No structure shall exceed two and

one hilf {2\} stories and shall not ex.ceed twenty*five lZ5) feet in height.

6. Perpetual easements for the jnstal lat'ion and ntdintenance of
utiiities and drainagg facilities as shovrn on sa'id plat fiied in the Public
Records of Pinellas .County, Florida are hereby reserved"

7. No tept, shaqk, garage, barn or other ou'g buiidings sha11, at any
time be erected ar1c.l'used tempoiarily or pernanentiy aS a res'idettce or for any other
purpose, nor sha,J I any trailer be parked perrnanently or tetnporarily..ai a res jdence

br ior iny other purpose, on any of the lots in this subdivision. No structure of
any kind ihall 'be moved onto any part of the above-described land except temporary
bufldi,ngs used,'!y contractors in connectjon vlith construction work.

B. Prior to start of construction, bu'iloer shal I subnrit two copies of
conrplete building pians, including a plot pian and grading pian, to tlte.developer
for'the purpose of insuring that the home vrill preserve a unjformly n]Uh standard
of constiuction. No structure or fence shall be erected on any buiiding lot in
this subdivision until such plans are approved by the developer in writlng.
Refusal of approval of plans may be based on any ground, jncludjng purely
aesthetic grblnds, t^thich'in the sole and uncontrolled descretion of tlre developer
shall be diemed sufficient. The jssuance of a bullding permit or license, which
may be a contraventjon of these restrictions, shall not prevent the developer or
any,of the property rir,rners---from enforcing t,hese provi sions

9. " No trace, business, or profession 0r other type of conlttercial activity
shall be carried on upon any lot, nor shal I anything be done tltereott whiqh nray be

or become any annoyance or nujsance to the neighborhood. \
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10. No servants'quarters or rooms may be erected on any'lot, except
where said servants' quariers 0r servants' roorns are attached to the main structure
or to the attached garage.

11. No animals, livestock, or poultry of any kind shall be raised, bred
or kept on any lot, except that cats, dogs, and other househojd pets may be kept
provided they are not kept, bred, or maintained for any cornnercjal purposes.

12. No advert'is'ing signs shal I be displayed wi th the exception of "For
Sale" signs, not exceeding 24" x ?4", which may be d'isplayed inside a wjndow of
a house, except that rvhen houses are "operr for inspection".and the particular house
attended by an owner's representative, then only a sign not exceeding 36" x 36" may
be displayed outside the house. Prov'ided, however, that the developer,'lts agents,
or assigns shail have the right to erect and maintain signs advertjsing Ciubhouse
tstates at Countryside properties of such size as they deem necessary, until all
the lots in the ent'ire developmeni have been sold.

13. No vehicle shall be parked on any part of this property except on
paved streets arrd paved drivenays . No trai I ers or colnttterci a I velti cl es , other than
those present on business, ffidy be parked'in the subdivis'ion. Boats andlor trailers
ihal I be parked ins'ide garages and concea'led from publ ic view.

14. No lot shall be used or maintained as a durnping ground for rubbish.
Trash, garbage, or other vraste shall not be kept except in sanitary containers
properJy concealed from public view.

15. Every person, firm, or corporation purchasing a lot in said subdivi-
sion shall be conclusively presumed, by the recording of the conveyance of said
property to such person; firm, or corporation, to have agreed to abide by the
provisions he_rein contained, and to do and perform ali affjrmative acts required
herei n. ry

- Every person, firm, or corporation purchasing a lot in Clubhouse
Countryside recognizes that the developer, his agents, or assigns, has

to mainta jn such furni shed rnodel homes open to fhe pub'l ic f or inspection
days per week for such hours as are deemed necessary and pract'ical until
houses have been constructed and sold.
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16. The developer shajl have the right and authority to approve
tions or variatJons from these restrictions without notjce or liability to
owners of other lots or any persons of authority whatsoever.

excep-
the

17 , These covenants and restrjctjons are to run r.ri th the land, regard-
Jess of whether or not they are speci f ical ly rrrentioned in any deeds or conveyances
subsequently executed and shall be binding on al1 part'ies and al I persons c'la'iming
under them until January 1, ?QZA, after vrhich tjnre said covenants shall be auto-
.matically extended for successive periods of ten (10) years, unless an instrument
signed by a majority of the then owners of lots have been recorded, agreeing to
change, a'lter, or rescind said covenants in r"rhole or in part.

18, If any person, firm, or corporation, or their heirs or assigns shall
violate or attempt to violate any of these covenants or restrictions before
January 1,2020, or any extension in writ'ing thereof,'lt shall be lawful for any
other person 0r persons owning any part or parcel of any above-described land to
prosecute any proceeding at lavr or inequity against the person or persons vio'lating
or attempting to violate any such covenants or restrictions and either to prevent
h'im or them from so do'ing or to recover darnages or other dues for suclr violation.

19, Inval idatjon of any one 0f these covenants by judgnrent or court order
shall in no wise affect any oF theotherprovisions, which shall renrain in full
force and effect.

20. Grantor may inciude itr any deed hereinafter made convey'ing lands in
sald subdivision any addjtional restrjctive covenants to modifications not incon-
sistent with those herejn contajned and addjtjonal utilities or drainage easements,
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21. Al I dwel l ings shal I be corrstructed wi th concret.e driveways, sol ld
sodded front lawns, sidewalks the width of the lot along the edge of all road
right-of-ways, according to the developer's specifications, and a basic
shrubbery planting across the front of the house.

??, Plans for all fences must be submjtted to the developer for approval
prior to lnsta'llation until all houses are constructed and sold'ln this plat.
Thereafter, indivldual fences may be instailed only upon written approval of any
adjojning property onner to the fence to be installed. The developer will instali
a ipllt iail fence on lots 1,64, 49,47,46,31, and 30 adiojning_Countryslde
Bouievard. Qwndrs of these lots agree to majntajn their portion of this fence.
No other fence will be allowed along Countrysjde Boulevard betvreen the side lot
line and the side wall of the majn house structure, except a chain iink fence
that wiil be no higher than the exlsting sp'l'it rail fence, Pools on'lots in this
area will use landscape material or a screened enclosure for privacy. No rear lot
line solid fence yrit i'be pe.rmitted any nearer than f if teen (1.5) feet to the existing
split rail fence a'long Countrys'ide Bouievard. No fence will be al'loned over five
(5) feet in height on any part 0f CLUBHOUSI ESTATES AT C0UNTRYSIDE, except on lots
9 through 22, which adjoin the Florida Power Corporation right-of-way,_and iots
26 through 29, which adjoin the north portion of CLUBHOUSE ESTATES AT C0UNTRYSIDE'

on whjch-U S H0ME 0F FL0RIDA, INC. wil I insta j I a s.lx (6) foot sol id fence at the
rear of these lots. No fence shall extend forward of the living area of the house.

?3, No exterior radio, TV, or ejectronic antenna sha'll be aJlowed. All
such antennas shai'l be installed so as to be cornpletely concealed frorn publ ic view,
such as 'in att'ics or garages.

IN HITNESS WHERE0F, tlre undersigned corporation has caused these presents
to be executed in its ndme, under its corporate seal, by its duly guthorized
offj-cer, and has executed ihe same jndivjiually on thls /0ttr1 day of-"--la 

i 
- '- n:o: 1e76.

/ us

HE PRESTNCE

STATE 0F FLORiDA )
)

COUNTY OF PINELLAS)

I HEREBY cERTIFY that on tnts ///fudav of fr-ruL A.D. 1e76,
beforemepersoIral]yappearedDoug1asDlJ6a[[',-Exec@tofU.S.
H0ME 0F FL0RIDA, INC. a corporation under the lals of the State.of Florjda, to me

known to be the person described in and who executed tlre foregoing restrictions
and severally acknowledged the execution thereof, to be hjs free act and deed as
such officer, for the uses and purposes therein nrentjoned; and tlrat he affixed
thereto the official seal of sa'id corporation, and that said instrutnent is the
act and deed of sa'id corporation.

WITNTSS my signature and offjcial seal at Clearwater, 1n the County.of
Pi nel l as and State of F.l or jda , the day and year l ast aforesa ld. 
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STATT OF FLORIDA AT LARGE

My Conrrni ss jon Expi res : "
llairrrT lr',1i., i' 'r. rl fi ri-t r .,1 l.,rr1n

l".y Cr,.,':i:-.-. t' ., .i.... l. ;.1. ,1, l'.'/?
Dortderl 1.7 /.,.'.'s; r:r fi,c fr. C rr.r:,1i7 Co,

FLORI DA,


